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The three elderly Asian men at their last
leg in their journey in life meet at the
Starbucks in Los Angeles every morning.
Their topics for talks are limitless. Their
free flowing views may be extreme at
times, but what their daily conversation
means to them is their lifesaving way, it is
their body and soul. Their friendship grew
from their mutual attraction and respect,
resulting from their roots, the shared
historical, geographical and cultural
understanding and experiences in the midst
of tangled relationships between three Far
Eastern nations.
In the world of minds,
there are no countries, boundaries, and
limitations. Only intellectual curiosity
triggers exploration of untapped territories
of our minds, emotions, or thoughts.
Friendships and love can develop between
people of all variations in the world of
minds. John, Tim, and Dan, three elderly
Asian men, stepped into that world by
chance. Still, even in the world of minds,
there is death as well as the birth of new
minds. John Chen, a victim of Nanking
Massacre where he lost his parents, found
short-lived happiness with his wife and
son, only to lose his son by communist
thugs. He and his wife separate, and he
comes to New York as chief editor of The
Chinese United, a weekly newspaper. His
wife moves to Taiwan to educate young
people, but disappears in Shanghai. While
working as chief editor, John meets Maria,
a young ambitious woman from Guatemala
and their spiritual courtship continues until
his death. After his retirement, he moves to
Los Angeles where he meets his friends,
Dan, Korean born, and Tim, second
generation Japanese American. Their
friendship develops at a Starbucks coffee
shop. In order to have a closure for the
whereabouts of his wife and son, John
accepts an invitation to visit Japan and
travels to China. Sadly, he comes back
without a young, brilliant, yet acerbic
assistant who helped him throughout his
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trip. Reflecting on their lifetime of
suffering and experience, Dan and Tim
stand by John and offer a depth and a
breath of life. They assist Maria to
commemorate John and his family through
scholarship
foundation.
Benito,
an
employee at the Starbucks, a beloved
Mexican youngster by three friends, will
become the first recipient of the
scholarship from the foundation.
The
world of three minds while appeared as a
group of feeble elderly Asian men at a
coffee shop was brought into life, and
developed to become a benefactor for
good, ambitious young people from all
over the world. Divine Providence, indeed,
their wisdom and knowledge gleaned from
their lifetime of suffering will be passed
down to younger generations. The
connection, passing the torch, is told by the
three men, and made possible by a woman
who had undying spiritual love for one of
them.
At the twilight of a human life
span, the three men found an emotional
bond with each other, and shared the
beautiful song through their exchanges in
preparation for the other world. They
offered a song that is so wondrous, as if
there may be the beam of a light that shines
on the bridge to eternity of human race.
The City of Los Angeles is the place that
provided them for their eternal rest. Behind
the Citys notoriety and its facade, therein
lies the truth. Despite all glitter, sin, greed,
selfishness, and vicious struggle, there is
love, peace, sacrifice, and true compassion
for humanity. The unexpected source of
optimism was found in the world of minds.
People come to Los Angeles, a melting pot,
to make a better life. Some say Los
Angeles is a salad bowl, not a melting pot.
Los Angeles may be a salad bowl in her
appearance and in the short run, but rises as
foothills of the greater world of minds.
They found a place to free their minds, and
found each other for mutual warmth and
comfort. Succession of their generation
continues, and often the next generations
may travel to the Midwest, the South, and
elsewhere, and melt away into becoming
something uniquely American, as we
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A Service of Choral Evensong Sunday at 4:00pm At Saint Thomas, Choral Evensong typically occurs four times a
week from September through May: Sundays at 4pm and Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Service - York Minster Kings
College Chapel is famed for its choral services, in particular the evensong services and the Christmas Eve service, A
Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols. evensong - definition of evensong in English Oxford Dictionaries When the
members of the Cathedral Choir are taking a holiday, Evensong is usually sung by a visiting choir, but occasionally is
replaced by said Evening Prayer Westminster Abbey Daily Services 17:00, Evensong, Quire. in the presence of His
Holiness Pope Tawadros II and The Most Reverend and Right Honourable Justin Welby, Introit: Byrd Terra
Westminster Abbey Choral services It is also commonly known as Evensong, especially (but not exclusively) when
the office is rendered chorally (that is, when most of the service is sung). Websites : Choral Evensong Worship Choral Evensong - St Pauls Cathedral Chapel services Kings College, Cambridge Origin and Etymology of
evensong. Middle English, from Old English ?fensang, from ?fen evening + sang song. First Known Use: before 12th
century Articles : Choral Evensong Enjoy a free traditional late-afternoon Choral Evensong, a choir service open to all
in one of Londons churches, cathedrals and chapels. Evensong Definition of Evensong by Merriam-Webster Church,
Wed 10th May, Thu 11th May, Fri 12th May, Sat 13th May, Sun 14th May, Mon 15th May, Tue 16th May. St. Pauls
Cathedral. 5:00pm. Choral Evensong Choral Evensong - Live from St Pancras Church during the London Festival of
Contemporary Church Music. Live from St Pancras Church during the 2017 London Festival of Service Timetable :
Choral Evensong Evensong definition, (usually initial capital letter). Also called evening prayer. Anglican Church. a
form of worship said or sung in the evening. See more. Both Mattins and Evensong were taken from the monastic
offices of There are two Scripture readings at a full Evensong, the first from the Old About : Choral Evensong
Articles. Evensong Explained - W.K. Lowther Clarke, London: SPCK, 1922. A lucid and concise introduction to the
history and liturgy of the Evensong service. Evensong - Wikipedia This website aims to promote Choral Evensong by
making it easy to search for services across the British Isles. Using just a place name or postcode one can Evensong
Services Worship Norwich Cathedral EVENSONG is a popular service in the true sense of the term popular.
Especially when the psalms and lessons have a clear and appropriate message, What Is Evensong? - Calendar Saint
Thomas Church Choral Evensong takes place in the stalls of the quire, towards the high altar, a space which allows the
music to resonate perfectly and foster a sense of calm. Evensong - definition of evensong by The Free Dictionary
Evensong is one of the great treasures of the Church and has been sung daily for hundreds of years in the Cathedral.
Sung by the magnificent Norwich Evening Prayer (Anglican) - Wikipedia 3.30pm Evensong (Book of Common
Prayer). WEEKDAY SERVICES 7.30am Holy Communion (Book of Common Prayer), Wednesdays only 8.45am
Morning Choral Evensong Canterbury Cathedral Evensong (of Choral Evensong) is de naam van een kerkdienst in
de late middag of avond waarbij het grootste deel van de dienst gezongen wordt. Regular Services - Durham
Cathedral Answer 1 of 19: Hi guys, my daughters and I love choirs and I have read about a sung evensong on this
forum, I am not a church goer so can Evensong and Evening Prayer - Llandaff Cathedral (in the Christian Church) a
service of evening prayers, psalms, and canticles, conducted according to a set form, especially that of the Anglican
Church. BBC Radio 3 - Choral Evensong 10:15. Choral Evensong - Visiting Choir. Mondays. 17:00. Choral Evensong
- Boys & Men. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays. 17:00. Choral Evensong Evensong Explained, by W.K.
Lowther Clarke - Project Canterbury Find choral services in cathedrals, churches, chapels and other choral
foundations in Great Britain and the Republic of Ireland. Choral Evensong St. Pauls Episcopal Church - St. Pauls
Ivy BBC Choral Evensong - the longest-running BBC radio programme, begun in 1926 broadcasting Evensong every
week from churches around the country. Choral Evensong Worship Saint Thomas Church On most Sundays it is
sung by the choir at 11.30am. Since earliest times Christians have offered worship to begin the day. Evensong is
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generally sung, and uses Choral Evensong What is Choral Evensong? Evensong is a very tiny fragment of something
else: it is a fragment of the worship which is offered to God by Christian people Evensong Define Evensong at 15:00,
Evensong, Quire. Introit: Batten When the Lord turned again. Responses: Tomkins Canticles: Dyson in D Anthem:
Vaughan Williams Rise, heart. The Very none Choral Evensong is offered at the Cathedral on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings at 5.15pm and at 3.30pm on Sundays during
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